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Key Figures
- 47,879 individuals
- 5,781 Refugees
- 42,098 Asylum-seekers
- 22,333 cases
- 1,578 Refugees
- 20,755 Asylum-seekers

New Registration/Closure Trends
- New Registration (Total: 6,725)
- Closure (Total: 15,610)

Detention/Urban Refugees & Asylum-seekers
- Refugees: 4,830 (10%)
- Asylum-seekers: 37,359 (90%)

Gender / Age
- Refugees: 25% Male, 75% Female
- Asylum-seekers: 52% Male, 48% Female

Main Profiles
- Refugees: 40% Single Women, 60% Female-headed households
- Asylum-seekers: 55% Single Women, 45% Female-headed households

Nationality
- Refugees: 40% Palestinian, 25% Egyptian, 15% Sudanese, 10% Syrian
- Asylum-seekers: 40% Syrian, 25% Sudanese, 15% Egyptian, 10% Palestinian

Continuous Registration Trends by Nationality
- Refugees: 27% Syrian, 21% Sudanese, 20% Egyptian, 14% Palestinian
- Asylum-seekers: 30% Syrian, 25% Sudanese, 15% Egyptian, 10% Palestinian
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